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[From thaifew York World.]

; B«aDlon , «id'Bo»ft.
• Pemit.jne to desdribo one cf the Wlv:»ceD«am 11,6 grand drama, the Intt'iVbfWhiph basnotyet been plbypa. • ; ' ? ■It was during the Session ofOongross 'thef hß CharloBtun Cunvooiiot

hf tbn occupied jboattoniion
• °? th® Btato 0f tffa''nn’iidh._Uiaeoleinnity of'manner, hie simplicity ofityie, hie extreme views on the snhiAnistdto rights,, all proved the .inoerUyTf thespeaker, and recalled to memory tbp.firHiKc

• - of the dead Culhodn’.iT-bo voted teemed more like the
•

'of o apirif tban (Be’uttered oonyfotioM of theere“£”ebemondo?tiDOd of Jhefh« Unb? >? ' aort of °*o sprpftd overthe Senate chamber, and even Wade andSumner, and Chandler listened with dnat-•tent.on «k ’"/to respect. Among .the audifery ihere was one vrlio'CtCmod more than theSoBt "bsorbed in the scene before'hiVh, fl'he
'

thn Sffn nlo° U|^ oG(\*.0G( \*. “ n<l Stanton l>aStet!pd, from
of W ?l"* mber ‘°ona' of the great bb-tola of Washington, end asked to ,be ehotvnto the room of the venerable. ©osoWibr Mo-■darr, ofOhio. Scarcely, had ho daloM Vv'honwUb a voice fuil of paasionato'elidwjy be ex’• ■ cluJ ,“,Cj

-, 11'tive juit hcard Davie■ ;nnd. by all the g«de, he is the greatest of•living statesmen ! TJ.o, South is right an/Davis must be the nominee of the CharlestonConvention: ahd to secure that end vnu
• mast'oement opce to Washington and take• oborp of the, raivernnient organ.'*
i UOvernor Modary suggested that the™

•'■SS? reasons ,why such .in aVtango-mcnt might .not ho acoqptibio to Mr. Buchan-an, when Mr. Stanton replied,-
•ier“tLW

t
i l 7-i‘ir -‘v 1 wi«Wtoponsiblefor that! I will go at once to White

' >ouUMaio.«'m ,tWO hOUrB fr°m DOW 1 willB6o
•>.' * 'Statthmtrattubei-;' but for

•<
a»oas .unntfPcossary hereto tfarfife; thb

;6chomo failed. Mr. BuohanWa. 'it 'apheared
r. b ° buJ[‘«d into the support of Da--3 W?P

ii
b° °PBnlnS scene which pre-

• csdedtho rebellion, and Edwin M. Stantonthe chief role as the advocate of
' aDd th ° *’Peofe! friand

Oovernor Medary sleeps in an honored

'4ho lI LP
,

r ‘a0?ara VlewB to be just, and
.

? "ought to place the than ho now tolds
‘nJr?nB - m

,

1. h0 Presidential ohdir ; the thirdThis i. h'.?f b8
f

Tonerablß JamBB Buchanan.
“b

,

B ,* bu‘ a "tray scrap of history, but it isnot umrorthy of being presented. -,
theGrati

[From, Iho New York WorU.]
*Gi A. Dana, late assistant Secretary of

War. 3

Cjiicago Post, which has been in thelabit of publishing the World’s oorespon-'deuce as its own, is to be merged next Mon-
' newsPdt)br, tvHibh<Will be edited by 0. A. Bans, forthbi'ly of the'Qttbune, and more recently Secretary Stan-ton e most subaarvietft tool in the arbitraryarrests and the ‘illegal imprisonments of theWar. Department, was Mr.TlnnhWho did;the dirty work in the ColondNorth businesstJSfi Je?r,«wS en even * “Hilary commissiontailed, to find one atom of evidenOo againstthe agent of the State of New York, arres-

rested and held in prison on a trumped-upcharge of forging soldiers’votes. ,The soorots of that prison house' will, one/■Ol these days, be revealed, and nut to shame‘their authors; It will be revealed how theseshamelesstools of theWar Department soughtto terrify ayoung prisoner onto penury, so
,r«8 to manufacture evidence agaihst Guv.Sey-iaour; how they used solitary confinement,'denial.of the,commonest necessaries of life,!;and wholesale Ijes, as in did .flays Jthb rack 1,and the thumbscrew were used, to, cook op a
, ones. The public already knows how theyfailed. This 0. A. Dana, late-Assistant Seo-War, hbs-beeu the .’Willing toolofthe War DhptiHHietit Mabiih’iteVißlktions of
the freedom of the press, ahd it wit's ’He who-assisted Mr. Stanton in dofaming General’
Sherman .and in cooking the War Depart-
ment news..despatches so that they shouldseem to make General Sherman appear guil*ty Of willful treason. ■ ,
j.' The Journalistsof the United States harereason to regret that their profession shoulddie disgraced by the return to it of a man'who. has done his best to despot! ft of itsrights, its privileges, and its. liberties, andWho has disgraced human nature by showing
bnnsalf not merely capable of. tyranny in anoffice of power, bht capable aish of the mean-;
er task of becoming and remaining the sub-norvlMit and iconsenting tool of tyranny.
Negro Suffrage fflteilng iA ikos-

ton.
Boston, May 20.—At a cheating of the

Emancipation League, this afternoon, strong
speeches were made by Judge Kelly, of Phil-
adelphia, Senator Wilson, ex Governor Jiout-
'well and Wendell Phillips. • Gen. Sutler tras
announced to speak, but wasnot present.

The Tight to allow negroes to vote, was.
’forcibly advobathd, hod the following were
among the "resolutions adopted ;

,i 'hiaolved. That since the denial ofright tothe black man, was the cause of the disrup-
tion of the Union, their disfranchisement andfull equality before tbei law must be the cor-ner stone of its reconstruction.

Here we hare the ihqtter. in a nut shell.—ThO beit stfep -of(the Republican party is to
give the negro the right to vote, to'sit on jur-ats and to hold office. Judge Kelly is the
shader of the Republican- party in Philadel-
phia,

-.1 - •
-

-■ 'Baltimore AND Tdt Sutrtn.—The Peters-
‘burg News, in an artidti oh oertain ’re?oiu-

paitiniore .OityJOi unoilr fsne-uf
a Voriha of wKioii, by the w-ajr, passed only
onobrancli, and Was indefinitely laid over in

sa^ss

-' ' , , ...

1
“ one breath they exile their own fal-

low-oitixons aid neighbors, tha sops dud JjrP-,‘thera'pf those; Who live in the some .streets,'
'hat iit the same tables, and Worship iri thesame churches with-theiUselvis, add in the
next,.cordially and : with fiiltonW fSWttati-tions cf friendship, spread their mercenary

CP*V®shthern. ipsrohonts, .(equally rebelsqnu;trjtitprs;frivtiS tpVpjrosvn people.jia.bd soft
ly woothepi tp hopjM; With the swiotor green-backs, the'great jmtfiotiii, spirited; ohiValrio
city of monumentst. * *■ In whit re-,
tpept are the Southern " merchants," whose
t’ormjs .and .sacrifices havp_jjecn ns decided•as those of any Other o)asa in?niMn|t cause,
yctter than her own ohildrhhi»s*ihom*Balti-mora thus scornfully and menacingly rejects?Is it necessary to proclaim sO obtrusively 'to ;
the world-that the tie of gain in,so much
atrongor in that beautiful.' city than the tieof blood t" , , ' . ;

Sherman's testimony and official
report/submitted ineridfence before tbo Coin-
la iUeconi 11d 00ndUGtofth0 \Var, is a obm-
jjlolb vindication, of bis conduct inregard to
bis truce with General Johnston, and bears
heavily against Secretary Stanton and Gen.
Halleok, whose bast; condemnation of the
great soldier was uncalled for and tualig-
□hht."

Dy General Cra'iton’s cavalry have wan-
tonly burned the 1Splendid library the
•State Ohivoraity of'Alabama;'

'y , lanlciei Down Sonth. j
An ifsm in the Press of yesterday informsus th-iLt '-fiferiargo logs of freed wore ina‘lbale ol •cottoir.'opened.ht TStnrhridge, Mass.,

ast week." ;We are. jibt surprised to h oar.Hiis. The business pf ‘.‘/ifdttidgout cotton”
is now ihoußpbliiea
A young Yankee is always required to clienthis father before he isttlloWed to go out ona trading expedition on his own' account,-t '

‘Hpraeo Qreoley/Whp knows the tribe likenbboK, on’aUbnsthe Southern negroed dgainat.
trusting them.,oyer .night. Says ho in theTributep( tbe;24th uiti...,v>Now Englorid’pruducos many of the best-spooimens of the hupian .race, alona
that' boiogSfthat over stood on twp.'legs—cunhltig, rnna-,
Wlh'a h

yPoor,l,?‘ 1
,

1’ ?r,0r to'skih “ Smf
asr m

J k " ,fe °"d. “ako (for others/'Mnih*.? yP.Qy nfi-- This class ,eoon be-cometoo well kntifrn 'at home—“ rbn'outns the pbrt.se is—when they wander all overlure' lift snuffing and pwmdling, to the in-SCt °f tke l 'hat-bore themHhd'chet them our. Now lot it bo Konorally-
lonth“tharby

vh9
r

’STlnt blaoks nf the :ouuth that a.Yankee, because n Yankee istheir friend, and Ibis uncleanbrood wsrH wvorsprcad the South like locusts.,starting schools it eve- 1I S ottin K boldof abandoned andplantations and hiring laborersright and Mt.-cutting timber hero.' fryingost Itar WHll turpentine there, and groinnScorn, cotton, rfbp'hhd Scgar, which they willwill? B
(

<lf <J ttt tbo enrlicdt day and rbn away'SlVaa I
.

BfT‘n‘! the negroes inrags/and food IBM. wiph' .winter just comingop..Trueftfrf'ls-*Kh-Wt-th«1« tfho impressed o.a‘the .ignorant blacks; take
W.substantial verities,-but'lpefet pu beibgqntlßiH you go. .

K>Arlingtip'Heights, near Washington
city, the former residence of Gen. Robert E,.Lee, has been converted intoa national oeme-“Kr ohr ’anfl SeWfaflh whodied in or nearWashington. ItVa's opened forintermsnt May 1. 1864. and within fho year■SOOO.havo'btfiih buried there. Jn a 'yoflr or"tWo'mdfo it will be tlib most populous city
of the dead on this side of the Atlantic, Its
conversion into a cemetary renders it im-possible. tlilit it ban over bo used as a resirdenos again. Marty, of the graves contain I
the,bodies of southern soldiers who died inllo8P*ta' ,> but *n etfery ease tbb hohd-hbaffl of the kravo bears the word rebel, inlarge letter, on it.

A Murderer Escaped,—‘Andrew M’Qin-
ley, who wa^onyiotedaboutfivoyoafa since
of the murder of ThomasShavelahil, nfad Un-der sentence of death, broke from tho jail ofMontohr oohnty on the night of Monday last.
He managed to escapefrom the call in which
ho was ponbried by sawing off six iron bars
of tho wiaflow. This -must have taken him
a obhniaorablo ttiho, as two of tho bars woro
three quarters of an inch square, while the
remaining bars wore half an inch ih thick-
ness by two inches width. From'the-window,
of the cell he lowered himsblf down to the(
jail .yard-by making a rope out of the sheets
of hib bofl. , He'fcflt datcrf thb-sail yard by
digging away the grphnd beneath tho stono
sill under, the ga'tb-tyhiy, there being no stone ,
foundation -thflaipedb hirti ih hi's IvOrk.

'ro VhK.T’or.b.—Wo are glad toloarn that many of those,who ,wero formerlyDomobrivta, but who.wer.e induced to leavethe party bebhuee of their hpti-iavery pro-clivities, and, since thoibeginningof the-war,
because of r desire to “'(fOstaHi the'govern*mont,” are now returning to first love,Demporacy. The war being over and slaverybbolishedyhpeh other,issups they stand wherethey stood iti the Ytirho pf Jhckson, Van Bap,
en and Polk, and thhs find ~thethselves againin the ranks of their former, party. Menwho have notedon whlit they considered pi iri-ciple, in teraporariTy having the party, woheartily welooihe bbek. But the ’selfish itricksters who left us for the sake of officeand emolument, can never more regain, the
confidhpee, or ’respect, of the Democracy.—
Bedford Gazette.

Shocking.—A girl only fourteen years of
age, at Byersyilje, lowa, recently stole some
jewelry and articles of wearing apparel from
a relative, a Mrs. Pox. Being detected, sher
was severely reprimanded for the theft; shebecame angry, and. procuring some arsenic,
threw, it ibto a dish qf-apple;sance which wasbeing prepare 1 for the family (topper. The j
quantity of’the 'poison was too large to pro-duce fa’tal effects, her intended victims vom:iting it up. Three members of the family-were made very sick.' On being discovered,,the wretched girl took a dose of the.poison.1benfelf, but withoutkilting her. She is nawj
under arrest. 1
. A Severe Sentence. —Eben W. Frailer,
whose conviction at. ifrew Castle, Delaware,
lately, for the mnVder of his brother-in-law,
has been sentenced as follows:

“ The cCift sentenced him.to pay a fine of
$5,000 and the 'costs xf- jtfiis suit; on Satur
day, the 27th inst., between the .bouts of 10
and 2 o'clock, f[tafi,d otfe bout in the pillory
and be whipped with sixty lashes and im-
prisoned foi the. remainder of his life."

Remarkable Trotting.—A letter dated
New York, June I,’says :

In the trotting'matoh to-day, mite heats,
best mile in. five, at the UHipb 'Course, a
Kentucky mare, " Lady Thorri," beat ‘‘Pan-
ic" ana ' “ Stppewnß.Jaofcspp" ii the extra-'
ordinarv timp.(|f;2;!l3}i S 24J, and very easi-
ly in 2'32J. never .ceasing, a-break in three
heats. ■‘'LadyjThprn” ja A neW hors-C,

. of #•*»,Chester,' ihfofiAs.tlie’ '-‘ Village ftraord” that
he purchased printed butter, a
lew dajii h%o, WS,fAh '.#s£.&« product of one
an w in a'singlefwiiek; The cow is part Dais
ham, and it 6#h6d, by, Christian Walker, of

'opilrtt#’; , She gave at each milking
an nyerA&e of 28 pouridsr-nr 364 pounds in
fourteen niilkings! The holier #as pharned
inside'6f fiVenlihiiteß.

Oythel<few.Torfc Tribune has paid to
Q. M.lilundyftfho prisons of Governor'SeJ-
mdllr’s agents to collect-proxy votes last fail)
the-Sum of(M, and, made a public retra'o-
tion of 0 charge then hiailo that Mundjr was
a forger of Datnooratie s6lditers’ ballots.—
Mundy had been impHSohdd by Stanton' oh
this false charge, Thustjpio makes allthings
eveo k ■ '

liy There is great dissatisihclidh ariiong
the one troops about to bo mustered mil
at HarrlSbiirg, in consequence.,of the order
front the War department reducing their
bounty twenty-five per bent.’

(Cr" Tfaetripl of Jefferson HaViS'wiil take
place on or about the.19th of this plinth.—
Charles O’Oonor, Esq., of NOwYork, will sot
as his counsel. Davis will be placed in 'the
Old Capitol'prison.

• jy Market prioe .of Qold.iSC.

djg&afrj.
General Sherman’s Farewell io Ills Army.

sricuL riELjo orders, no. 76.
,'Hk». Mio.'fliv. 6»'rtaß Mississ’t.)
~■■ , In ■. ' I

4wk n™t '!aT
,

0& D> °- M“j 30, '65. j ,oie^^^nan^i,’SiAl,ol,n(!e3 » thhArraioi oftherTennosseo and Georgia thatthe time .has come fur us to part. Our work
u.

on<J*' no longer defy
?u“8 of you «*III feo'fetaihed in serrieduntil further orders.. And ribV’Hint vfeire

worM ♦! a- . t . o l .minSlo, with!the civilworld, u’bJuobiej a pleasing :duty to'recallh° 8ll;ua! ion of nuUonnl atfairs wheneatliired M
ha° ‘.‘•.yenr IK°- w« were

JI.
tl

,

1 1° inine cliffs.of-lookout■Hountam, and ail tno future IvaVfffiißftoil“ d° U,bt “n
.

d uncertainty. Three armies had Jfr
-
um d,3

.
taflfc fields, with sepa-oadselllB^03

’- TOt rL^ d CommonS„V 1 ?°J on ofo*’country and.the per-
anoo

1,011 °f thß SuverD “eut of 'Bhr'iallorit-
-0?,r°i?-( ir”.(led t 0re enll fo your memo-nosaumreH Hill; with its Rocky Face Mouri-tain, and Buzzard fioust Qap, with the uglyforjs of Dalton behind. ';K'.{3 ■wore in earnestand paused hot file danger arid drfeculty, butdashed through Stmke ,Creek Gap, ,ahd fullon ReasdoMi, dhon oh iVglownh; to Dallas,Ktsnnesavr, and the heats of summer foundus on the banks of the Chattahoocbe, fartrom homo and dependenton a single roodlar.eupphcs. Again rfo'wore'hbf 1 to he heldback by any Obstacle, and crossed over nodfought four: heavy battles lor the possessionof the citadel ofAtlanta... That was the cri-sis of our history. A ilillfht stHl clouded ourfuture; but we solved the prdlUem, tibd do-

£ffarl ‘u
- strudk boldly across the-,

htate of Georgia, secured all the main arter-ries of life to tfur enemy, and Christmasfound us at Savanntth. , Waiting there onlylong onoligh -to fill our wagons, wo again be-eau a hi9 11 for. peril,..-labor -bud re-'
suits will :OBmpare.,with any ever made by
on ocgiitneed army,,*' .

..-^J*e O,JBOf the fetfvhtniah, theswamps ofthe Combaheo and EdistpVihe high hills androcks of thos Santee, the flat quagmires of thePadeo and Capo Fear rhers, yrdro
: in tnid winter, with its floods ’afcd in’me face of an accumulating enemV ; -and af-ter the battles of Averysboro and Bentons*
viUo!we once jhurb*baihe out of tho wilder-tb ifaect odr’friends at Goldsboro. EvenHnen •Wepaudbfl’obly long enough to.get newclothing, to reload bur’Wagons, and againpushed on to Kalelgb and beyond, until, wemet our enemy, sueing for peace instead ofwar.-nnd offering. to submit to tho injured
iawsof Hia and our country. As long asthat dnbtby was defiant, hor rbdhntains, nor
rivers, *or, hadchecked us; f but wheh he who had foughtua hard tfhd SbrArafently o'frereft dhbmission,.Gcnqral jihought,fthrong to pursue himfurther, and .negotiations follows,d.jvhioh re-suited, 0870 U allknow, in his surrender.—
,~\9* , *P° operations of tho army have con I'tnbuted to the of;
•by, of thb jseiujo which now.dawns cn us,'mustibo judged by others, not by os.1 Butthat you havedone all that men could dp,

, j r ;hd®^tod.by • those, in authority;?hd we,.have a right to ' join m theuniversaljoy that; fills .bur land because the war. isover, and.our Govormuepfci.stfradß vindicated
before thh wbHd'by the joint action of theTomnteor.armios of the United States. •

as remain in the military service,
your General heed only,rem.iad. you that sue-ceSsefes in the past are due to hard .work and
,! .Pj!no » and that the same work and

j discipline h’ro in the fu-jturc. To such as go home, he ■wiironTy say,'
thet our favored country is so; grand, so ex-’tensive, so diversified in climate, ..soli’ andproductions that every man,may., surely finda htffhe hnd oOca'phtibh suited to his* tastes ;and none should yield to tpo natural’ impd-j
tence sure to result from our past life of ex-citement and adventure. You will be invi-ted to seek new adventure abroad ; but do
not yield to the temptation, for it will leadonly to death'tpd diflhp’porfttflieiA. •<.your General ndW • bide you all fareWtill,with tho fhll belief'thhfc, as in war you haye
bekli g863 Sblttierii, So in pence you will makegftod Citizens and if,—'unfortuna.toly,—new-
war should (iriso in our country, Sherman’sarmyrffn bo the first to bUokle on the old
aritior a-nd oorte forth to defend and main-tain tho GovernrilehVtrf ifrr ‘fnheritanee findchoice. By order q'f

Maj. General W. B>. GERMAN.L. M; Dayton, Ass’t Adj’t General.

General Grain’s CoHgralalaiofy Address,
Lieutenant General Grant has issued the

following congratulatory address to the ar-
mies:
War Pepartjient, AeltUtamt 6enbrals 'l

©iwtob, Washington, D. C., June 2. j
, GENfiRAP ORDERS—No. 108.

Soldiers of the Anhies bf Hie United States:
By your patriotic devotion to your country

in the hour of danger and alarm, your Mag-
nificent fighting, bravery and endurance, you
have maintained the supremacy of the Union
and the Constitution, overthrown all opposi-

' tion to the enforcement ofthe laws, and theiprr.'clainatibna forever abolishing slavery, the :
cause and pretext of tire rebellion, and open-
ed the way t 4 the rightful aithciri'tieh ’to ro-
atore ordor And inaugurate on a per-
manent and enduring basis on every foot of
Amerioatv'soil. Your marches, sieges and
battles, in distance, duration, resolution and
brilliande 'Of 'resells dim thp lustre of the
world'spast military achievements, and will
be the patriotic precedent in defense of liber-
ty and right in all time to came.

In obedience to your country’s 6411 you
left your homesand families, and volunteer-
ed in its defense. ;Yiotory has browned your
valor and secured the purpose of your patri-
otic hearts, and with thh gratitude of your
oountrymen.and'tbe highesthonors of a greatondfrio. nation can accord, you will soon be
permitted_to return to your homes arid fami-lies, conscious of having diseharged the high-
est duty of American citizens! To aohieyp
theCe glorious triumphs add'secure to youi-
selves, your fellow-country men and posterity
the blessings of 'frbi; institutions, J4ns oi
thousands of yOUr’lpillant comrade's h'dva fal-
len, and scaled thepriceless legacy with their
lives; the graVes .'of these a grateful nation
bedews With tears, and honors their Memo-
ries, and will ever cherish and support their
stricken families,

(Signed)
Official; E.

. U. S. GRANT,
liioutanant-Goridtil,

fl. XilWseriil, A. A. O'.

Js » ''IXj“ 'Jthate Js a iejjdrt that niombera
British Parliament will present to General
Lee a house in London', With a competency
for himself and family.

OCT- Ex-Governor William Sniith, of Vir-
ginia, is oorioeaied in the modntains near
Staunton.' tt ia said He has a lihall arnlod
force to defend hintself from' Jtrriist.
By Tbe Alabama delegation have had an

the President. It is thought
all t(io States will be reorganized
on the Slorth Cat-dUffa jilan.
: !Ey The Provost Marshal Generdl at Har-
risburg hris been ordered to prepare for the
reception of twelve thousand nicro PennOyl-
vania'troops, returning to bo discharged.

[ty lion. Francis 0. J. Suiiki Republi-
can member of Congress of Maine, has boon
found guilty of subordination of perjury by
>bo Superior Criminal'Obprt^ipf.pbjitoii.

iD" It is.repqrted that Dan Rioe. tho 'Vet-eran ahdffflJan. died at oo..Michigan, where he was exhibiting,%at-
urday.the 27th:ult.y,frona the effects'of'BMi-acntal poUooiDg, ; : :/lr> . *

■ )oa» Ijy.-thelexplßsion «it is
estimated at from dve to teb miilibßs of dol-lars. -Eight thousand bales of cotton were'.destroyed.

. «S“ Gov, Brown, .of Georgia, Congress-’men Boyce, of South-Dprqlinn, nnd.Gov.Hamilton, of Texas, hiid seyjarntc Interviewsivjth the President onl’Virlay,

tt./ S. B t'lllnbury, d boy only i!6 yfefcrsof nge>; has .been >eenteh«ed to. the -MansiiMih-settsßtato prison for. 16 yeife'.'ror burglaryend larceny.

(VP"--/:—-r^

7-30 LOAN.

/
'' r

0»K OEHT PER DAY; OH A $5O HOT!.
TWO CENTS “ “ «, *st()o M,.

«Tkh •< « « .. . S5OO ~

2° 1> it <> ' gJQQp „

,$1 $5OOO

slight change in the conditions of this
TH IK'D Bfe.itlE3 affects only the matterof inter-
est. Thoiiih'ymentin gold,'if made, will bo eqniv-’
■aicta to thc.cutronoy inlerest of the higher rate.

The return to spofei payments, in the event of
frlilch only will the option to pay interest in Gold
be availed, of, would sof reduce ahd equaliib pricesth.it purchases made With six‘per- cent, in gold
would bo fullyequal to thbso'ibadoWith seven and-
tlirec-teHtKs ildr conVah currency, jrhis is

TSEY loan inmarks?
ilTow offeredhy the' Government, and 'its superior,
adraDt&jJca make*ib fKe

Great l/ban “of People,
Lcss.thah bf the Loan authorized

by Congress are now bn the market. This'
dliiohht,-at the rate at which it is being absorbed,
wlllall be subscribed for.lvithin eikty dkyi, when
the notes will undoubtedly command a premium,,
ns has uniformly been the case on clokihg the slit)-,
'seriptions to other Loans.

th order that 'bittier!- 6f every totwn and section
of the country may bo affordedfacilities for.taking'
the Loan, the National lianas, State Banks, and
'Private Bankers throughout the oouttfry have go-
'HersUy agreed to receive subscriptions at par.—
Subscribers will solobt th&V-iiWn agents, in whom

'they have confidence, and who only are to bo re-
sponsible for tbe delivery oJXCo notes (or which,
‘they receive orders.

.kA-jc .
_ ■ ■ - Bn'fsoniPTioK Aoest, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will bo received by the
FIRST NATIONAL .RANK,- C>_ nrJisLE,
;CA«LISIAS DEPOSIT BANK, Da.FIRST NATIONA‘f,,BANK, Mccuanjcsburq,
SECOND NAITCONATj,,9ANK, Do.
TIUST NATIONAL SANK, Newvillk..June 1/ 180ft^2m

W. S. %30 LOAM.
&hi & n se n i e S'r

; 9230 000,QOb.
By authority of Secretary,of she*tho, undersigned, the Oene/al *gentfor the Sale of CTnfted States SecHrilieg, offers, toIho public tho tliird series of Treasury. Notes,bepj-|ng; je;pD and three-tenths per cent, interest

pot.annum, ’known as the

These notes ora Issued under dato of July 16,
i ttro PhJahlo throe years from that dalein;o.Ufrei?cy, or wh-convertible at ef the
holder ihto

XF. S. gfcfc per cent.
(<OLO.BEiBIIVG BONDS.
jiThesoytonds art now worth a hundaomo prjjmi-urn, and aro exempt, as are all tho GovernmentBonds,/,ont StKlei County and Municipal taxation,

mhfch add,from one l„ threeper eenl.perbUnnm teThetr value, according to thofate IdVlo'd'ltpah othbr-
Property. The intorest ia payable laetni annuallyby coupons altnohpd'tooEoh nblo.'WliVch nfay be
•out offand sold to any bank or banker. .

.The nvtere,/ nt T-SOijper cent, .amouutt'ie ■

• bf dll the' denominations pnmod will bo
lirohlptly furnished upin'Toe«trt ;of'stfhscrtptions.The Notes of-this Third Scries arc preciselysimilar in-form and privileges to' fho
ties alrcktty sold, ejeoopf that the Government re-
serves to 'itself the option! - of interest in
gobl coin at fi per cent., instead of 7 S-ioths inciirroucy. Subieribors wilj deduct the interest incurronoy-bp'to-j’uly i’sth, ht the tlbo when they
subscribe, ,

of the notes of this third Series of
tbe Bordh-ihlilrtios will colnlnoiicc on the Ist ofJuno, and-wlll be 'lhado'prdiHpiry artid'-oontinuously,
■after tbal duts. ■ . -•

...

Police. ,

[VrdTICE is hereby given that lotte'ra ofAdAl- juiniatmlion on tho oatalo of Oatlmrino Dunlap, Into of Newton twp., deo’d, baVo been Issued
™ the nuddraignod, Wttffng.li flrii so'fio township.
( 4apersons itidobfod w the skidVsfatbaro ronueste
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims agirinst tho estate will also'present thorn forscfttileteeh’t.

June 1, 1865-ftb JAMES KYLE,Administrator.

RICH3IOND HAS FALIiEN!
And so Have dry codes: :

A FACT that is proven to 'eVecy 'person
calling h.t the

Slote M btfiich h Miller,
where,they are just receiving a large supply ofsllmmer doacli, purchased since tho
great tiEOLINB IN GOLD !

Tho stock embraces in part

Ladies’ Dress Stoods,
such as Black arid Fancy Silks v 6f all colors and
qualities, now stylos Foplins, Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaccas, all colors, Mozambiques, Lamerlquos,Valencias, De Lainos, ChallWs, Ac., &c.

SPRING CIR'CUCARS, .

Basqner, &c.

MOURNING GOODS
kind, consisting of Mourning Bilks, >Al-paocaa, Bombazines, Mohairs, Poplins, single and

double width Do Lainca, Tamiso Clotfb's, Crape
Veils, Collar*, Handkerchiefs,‘Balmoral Skirts, a
new style, black and white Ginghams, io., io.‘

Bleached and unbleached Mealing froip 12£ eta.
up...A largo assortment of Calicoes, from 12$ cts.
to, 25- 10-4 bleacfaodxyid .pnbleichod'Shoeting,
Pillowr Case Jfei.*spa, Tigtlng*, Cbttonades, Ding-
bamv, Nankeens, Table Di&pt>t,-and grpafc many

cot mentioned bttfe alerfeys/onhand.—
Out Notion Department is complete] embracingCotton Hosiery of erery quality fop ladies, gentle
men, missoq, boys ahd children. Qloves of every
description, Silk, Linen, and Gingham Handker
chiefs, French cersotts, : Hoop Skirts, all sizes,Balmoral Jtfeck, Ties, Suspenders* Trim-
ming and Mantu'a liUbooti, Head Nets, Sun Urn-
breUau, Parasols, ,.. .

Bert and Boy's’ - ,
Always afiill ass’irtrtvont of evcry descriptinn atthe very lowest marketpricer. Clothing made,at

Very short notice by a first class tailor^
CARPETS! CARPETS!! -

. A. fnllJino of.everydescription and. quality.—Matting, Floor Oil ,Cloth, Looking .Glasses, Oil
and Wlfcdow Blinds; Table.>OiL Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths; and manybtltei honie tarnishing
goods for the season. :A >' -

Feeling very thankful to the generous commu-
nity for their kind and liberal, patronage so far
extended’££he firm,.we sincerely
ask a continuance of,the as customers know
that it is always a.gteat pleasure exhibit
bur stock, besides proving that we always study
the interest ofour customers, as wo are determinednot to be Undersold by any the coun-
try. - , ‘♦ LBIPICH A .MttLfcß.

• i2SST* Plc&sp remember the Well-known
ijorrior •filatkbfc Square] directly oppo-site IWltie’srHoofc and'Sfaoe Stole.

CatHale, Mdy 4, 1666! •

fl ARUSLE DRpbglf rank/—Xdvvi-
jtendofFivfi'per oont. and Fits Extra; free

of National and State Taxes, has been declared
by tbo Board of Directors of this Bank, which will
bo paid over to the Stockholders on' demand."W. M. BBBTBM, Ctuh'tr.JSai i.'im/

Notice.
TVTOTICE la hereby given that -liettdra.Tes-
fV," montnry on-tho estate, of. -SamMl Crap,
lato,, of the Borough of "Carlisle, .ieceasod,' have
hWh granted.to Uio .flndpraignod, rosidingin. thesamp borough., jjllpersons indebted tv the estate
are requested .to make payment immediately, and-those having olaims against the 'estate will-also
present them forsettlement. '■ ;■ ' . ,-t ' ■■ QBOKOH W. GBOP,-it

May It, lf«J—6l, ; :

Morris.
On tile nth of iviliy, )iy theHey. J. J. £7cell, Valentine lIAr, Ear,., otlitifr of.the SopierMt Democrat, to Miss Linnm A. WktiiEßonly daughter of Dr. if.-Woimer, Of Akrbu,

‘ . T r .

January 11, 1835. by R»y. J. A. Hoagy,Wt. BHtrißL K. Eluvett. to All** Amanda 0.Wise, botlr of Carlisle.

Markets:
MARKET.II4ti;nb

Plotm, s'ui'ffrflttej'fcot bbL.'
, do.. Extra, . ,■
j, do., Ryo, ilo.,Wrim Wheat, p or ■Red Wukat, , , do.;’
".W ■ . P°V-Couk, ab.;Oats, do.;
SpniSF Badlet, . do..Paid .do., flb:,CKb'vEnsßßb, ti'o.,
Tiuoidtseed do.;-

6,50
v ' '7,60

5,00
.1)60
1,60

MARKET,
Flour, stipetffad,

“ iJEXTRX,
Rtk Flour,

,

-

Corn Meal,
VP&EAT/toti,

** Wilt'd,
Etb,
Cork, yoUiJW, -

u whito.

■ fe 25
6 75

■- , 6 no
bo axis

• .2 JO

O‘A.fS,
CtovEnsEErb, -

Sr.fib,
•J?'LA;iSEED, , -

Barley,
Whiskey,

- - - 75
- - - 10 00

- 3 00
.L 2 50 a 2 55

- - 1 00 a 1 02
-2 12

Valuable real Estate
Att£rivaie Sale-

THE subscriber offers for sale his property,situated in TVoat Fennsborongb Tcnrtfship,
Cumberland county, four arid a-belf miles west of
Carlisle, m 'tho road leading-from tbo State road
to Hepburn’s mill, containing-S/iT AGUES of
gobd Zimettone'Zand, in a bight stato'bf cultiva-
tion. -The improvements are a good
FRAME MOUSE, Frame Earn, Pig
Pen and Corn.Crib, and all •tfut-Tmild- liiiiGLings necessary, to comfort Oad'iWn’vo-
irienoe, tm Apple’ OrchardvOf bb'bloe
fruit,, and ah ’ elegant assortment of other fruit,such as poaches, pears, grapes. Ac.; ail in’ abund-ance and choice varieties-also a dine cistern atthe door. The property will be sold at a roaaona-
># price. For terms and’ particulars apply to the Iowner, rosidingon tfhe'pflljilpsoa.

~■ mtMAM MELjEkSiBR.
June 1, 1865-31* . ■

&E AD ;! READ I;! READ !! !! .'

I HAVE j'ufitroternoiJ from k'ew Yoric with
the styles of. . .

& R ESS
,

for the season,. Silk, .Cloth and Lace Mantles,
Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves.—
-AH-Jd^ds-of—White—Goods,-Cloths,-Oasslmeres,-
Linph’Coatings, Ac. N

All hinds ol Domestic‘Goods, bantings, Ac. '
A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades,

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Please call and examine-my stock as I affrays

sell at the lofrest mhfkot value. Additions of
Goods will bo made as the season advances.

W.C. SAWYER, • ,
East Main St., one door below Martin's Hotel,
Juno 1, 1865. *

ASUPPLEMEN^
To an Ordinance Relating to Ruieahcet and 6(her'

Ojfencet, passed 20 th i/ay, 1802.
Be it enacted by the T6wn Ciuhcll df.tTio ,Bor-j

ongh of Carlisle and‘itfs.hereby enacted and or-
dained by the authority of the lame,

That hereafter it shall be unlawful for goats or
other animals to any street, lane or;
alloy, within the populated parts :of'tlfe Brough,'
or upon the Public Squkre, under the sbltife penal- 1ties thatare prescribed to the running at latge in Isaid «£ratmo places ofsaid Borough of geese, ducks,
swine and ih thea!et‘ to which thTs is a sup-!
plement* ~ ■

. president of 'Council.
OA/VIPBEI,!/,

Chief ‘Burgess.

~WiNES AND LlfttJOllS.
SoDti HANoVtfc SITBfcET, CaßlAslle,

tTIHE undersign'ecl, sßooossor to C, P. Ha-JL rolton, VroblJT SttidjootftiUy in forth bin iriendj
and the public generally! that bo ihieWcfs to Inain-
tain the character of the above house as hereto-
fore; and will keos oohfftihay on hind a large as-
sortment of
BRAKDIBS, ■01 "

. BlTlliiS.
, . i itiOa,

which he -okn sell aft obekp as any other establish-niehV.ln Carlisle, if not cheaper- \
. Country Landlords will find this the place I

to buy their ' !

Vl’lNfeS Afcb MQCOKS,
Soth in regard to quality.and nrico. .

His stock Is woiib&ec’l'b’fl', And hofe-
vitofc a cAU bolero pUrobapjiig elsewhere. Re-
member the plateV, South JlaiittTO* stVbot, directly
opposite the rt Printing 6sob, (Win*
tor’s old Stand,) Carlisle. ‘

T. J. KERR,

rtiXHE under/rigned having purobn&ed tK<■ A entire .stock of Qrooerlek of 0. Inhoff, on tfik
south-east .corner of Market Square, - and <jnadc
considerable additions, is now prepared to Supply
bis friends .abd-the public, with all Wndsof, Choicegoods] at the.lowest mareefc titAa. fliaifei'cK.obkia
prises "* ' >

CbFt’EES,
dUGAK^,

SYRUPS,
•.

.

TfeA*,
Saji,-Spines ground »nd npgronnd, Cheese, Crack-era, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, 6egars,.Snu<f, Matches
Dlaqking, Bed Cords,.

CHjtNA/STQNB ANI) QUEENSWARE
Sedarwarb, NolionS, and all otiier articles psually
kept in a first olaso Grooery store.

In regard to prices,, I can say th4.t 41 .is iby de-
termination to sell goods at the IbweSt jVosßible
dgtt«. . . •'

..Butler; -Eggs,, and all-kinds of country product
lakori.at.inarketprioes. ••

He hopes by strict attention.to hnaiisess, and t
disposition do please,-to merit and secure a share ai
public .patronage. » ,w» *

. r .
..

. . . . JOHN HTER.
a Gaxlisle,.JaD. 7* 1664.

dons Rt police'

V5
6,00
.3,00

STERUNU'S

.it prevents or stpps the Hair
from,falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and rendeh* it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free fromHa^cLhjff.

, It is thebest Hair . Dressing and■Preservative in the world.
Sterling's Ambrosia

Manufacturing CoMp’y*,’
'SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK,

1865 18

** Only infalliblo remedies kuoyrn.*'
" Free from Poisons "

“Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
Ila^jC0“° out of tkeir holes to dlo’”

Costa'rV’ 'Rat, Kbach, sc,, Exier’s,
li a paste—used for Rati,
M\oe% Roachetf Black and
Red AuU,.&e:, <L'c.j d'C., da.

“ Costar’s” aed-Utrg Eis'tel^rftiiiiiffbr
•? 8 a or Wash/Wscd to
destroy, and aTßoasVfcro-rentiv® for Bod-Buga, Ac.

“ CoWr’s” Electric Powder fbr Insects
la for ifntha. jifoaqnitoei,
I'Uatf Bid~Bvg* t fneecte on
Plantif Foioli, Aiumalt, Jco,

Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every’
where.

1!! Beware !! lofall worthless imitations.
** CostaVs’' ’dUhxe is'-on each Bos.

ottlo and JiTask, before Tou,b”uV.
ftfiNftT r. c6StX»i.

&ST- PrincipalDepot, 482 Broadway, N. Y. •
Sold by John Hyrr, and all Prhggistoand BoalorS at Carlisle, Pa.

March*23, '1865-3jn *

186&
,

INCREASE OT? KATS—XRa framer’. Vautt,
assorts and proves .I* fii-uros that onop«r of rata will hjiTO a prpaeiy . and descendants

no loss that lib 1,050 in thrqe. Now, unlessthis immense family can ho kepf doW, Jth<g:.woiild
consume more food than 4rould sustain do/000 IjYi-
man.beings. ■. (

JOSs~ oco’CbßTAn’o kdvertieemont in this paper.:

f'Bis:
strait SlßhS.—Whoever, engages inshooting sinafl bIT its is a cruel man ly boovar aidsin exterminating rot. 15 d behofiicior. Wo shouldof give us the bo-

neirt of their oxphrienco in driving out those posts.WondeSsimothing bosido's dogs, oats, and trapsfor this business.; —Scientific American, N, Y.
Soo Cosiin’s iidvortisemont iu this paper.

1865. ■troubled with vermin needbo So no longer, if they uqo »« Costar's” Extormi-
-nirtiJK \Vo'lmveTfsoiTi satisfaction; and ifa box coskss, wo would hare it. Wo hovo triedpoisons,,but lh(«y effected nothing j bufc>* Coslar's”article knwksthb.b'rdath out of Kata, Mice, Boa-

It is in great demand all overtho country.— Medi-•
nafCfclrio') Oirittte... ,jS&r Sue Costa’r’* ndrert'hlcmtfnt rh this paper.

1865.
A Voids iritlO.M THE JFAB VEST Speak-ing of “ Costae's" Rat, Roaoi, lo„ Extnrmina-

tor—“more grain and provisions lire destroyed
annually in Grant County by vermin than wouldpay for tons of tljis Rat anc^lnsect Killer.—Lan~
easier;, Htry'ld, . . . , , *

gSr* Seo Costar’s advertisement in this paper.

,1865.. .

FARMERS .ANa) HOUSEKEEpfeAS—AouId ’
recollect that hundreds of dollars’ worth of Grain,
Provisions, Ac., arc annually destroyed by Rata,
Mice, Ants, anjd other insects and vermin—all ofwhich qan be pVevoptod by a fow.clqtyalfa’ worth of

; Costar’s”. Rat*. Roach, -io., Exterminator,bought and <used freely;, • t.
,See Oostar’s advertisement ih this paperSold in CARLISLE by ffoirtf llyeb, andall Druggists and Dealers generally.

JEfe: -

AN ORDINANCE
Amendatory of 'Former and Relatingto Partial Payments of BufougH Bounty Bonds.

Whereas, Formorordinapccs (tbo’seof .December17tb, July, 13tb, 1364 and August 28th,1864) relating tojtbeissfie of BandStia.payment ofBounty -debts have provided only. payment
of the Whole amounts at the expiration oTthetime
mentioned therein, thus making no provision for
partial payments of the same, and

"Whereas, JTho apt of;1 requires such
bonds.to be .redeemed mtbm ton years from tholr
date", • v , ;

Therefore, For the more convenient payment of
said B^nds: ‘ ;

Bo it enacted and ordained by the Town jCoun-
oil of the Borough of Carlisle and it is hereby en-
aotod and ordained by tho authority of th* same.
That the Bonds to be issued for-Uonply purposes -
bo payalpjo in suma to in
each 'year beginpfog wUh.Janiwijy, lst> |Bfi6,.-arid
that the PreSident of thb
authorized to issue said bcn<Js so tbafr three tjiou*
sand andfifty dollars -ofA/hera will Tall duoon* the
ning with January Is*., 1866, and Wording to
January Ist 1875.,

And said bond* shall >9 siaiedby the President,
and countersigned by.thb,Clet« ofthq Council and
attested by..tbe Corporate the effects
franchises And. property of the said Borough of
Carlisle are hereby pledged for the payment of the
principal and interest.of said Bonds as they re-spectively boooipe.dae. -i'■•• ••

,•Enacted-i&to'an*ordinance the sth- day of Mav,onethousand eight bw9di^«htalzty44Ve.
D. aiT.LBEBN,

I*re*{<Unt qf Council.
J. CAMPBELL,

OKU/ Burge**,
Attest. . w .

J. M. Stcrtf&ry.,
lB. 1865. -

; *tt. 1
Alminlatrutoi’anotice;

[VI OTICE is hereby given that.lettera of Ad-X 1 ministration on the estate of SamoolRemold,
dee'd., late-of itrankforditowwhifr,'have been
granted t,e-the,nndeTsign*d.««;Mlng in eame twp.
All persona indebted to theiKid hbtate are reqnes-
ted to make payment immediately; atm those hav-
ing the estate will also presentthem
for settlement.. •

■*
.. j . SAMDEL BERRY,,
Way tl, 1865-fit* , i A,djnin!atrator.

TfffeV' PfctfTOßAfc

* •
i% I •
ll '

TJiE fri&Nix PtictaiiAi:;
• SYRUP OF

AND SENEKa SNAPS' ROffP,
✓ . *'■' f. t'- '■ 'S s " •

■"• inti ©can th* di6ba4bi op 5A : >

tHKOAt ttxes,
Such, ns Cotes,|:Coug}is.’ croup. As,[h-

mfli'. .Drohdmt/s, .Catarrh/, Sor«
Tlirba't, Hoarseness, Wnbop-

. ing" Cough, &c. •

*

.* Its timely u*p trill prevcrk: •.'

PULMONARY CONSCSrPTION. ,
~

And oven where this fearful dio&sa. has' lakea-
hold It will afford greater relief than other
modioioe. r ... 1 r ■ ;

• Miss Kate Vanderslloo, o£Pottsrille, save; , M-I-
-was bqnodtted u.„ro by using the Phanix P«oU-
rat ihah Uhy other medicine 1 over used*'*

&U&.S Oberholtzer, of,Lionv.illo, Chester county,was cured dta cough of mboy years' standing by
using the Phoenix Pectoral.' '*

:
. Joseph Lukens, .of Hall street, PhosnlxTille,

certifies .that be was cured of a cough of two years
.standing, Whdn all other modiotnos bad failed, bythe use of tho phcfinlx Pectoral. "•

•' Jacob Powers certifies {hat he has sold hundredsor botUes' hf the ‘Pbcooix Pectoral, and -that'all
who used it boar tos timony ofits Wonderful effects
in curing cough. - h'-.-.y .
- John'ttoyor, editor of the Independenthaving upad'it,ihas no hesitation lin'prononnoiQg
It a complete remedy for -cough, hoarseness andirritation In tho throat. • .

.

•The West Cheater Jejfertoniaft aays :^ 1 We hare'known -Dr.* OborholUor peraonally a 'iiUißberv-of
years,,and ii'giy.ea as vth<> greatest pleasure to- ro-
oolnmond his medicines, {nbamuoh'as the public
rarely have the benefit' of -family modlpmps pte-.
pared by a physician of hia acquirements gQ&rofe-
perienca., I)r. Yfberholtzcr is a momber_of.tliHAlumni lb® jUnfriic-'
*»ty of.Pennsylvania, at which ihstituUon he'gra •
daated in 1854.” , . • ..

'Tho Reading Oaxette says: 4t This cough feme-,
dy- is made by Dr. L.-Oborholtzor, ofPhoenhcylllcv
Pa*, and it has acquired an
tion In-curing, ooughs. It is carafuljyand.■pkiU-
fullyprepared from Wild Cherry Bark nntlSoridkh
Snake-Root.” ’ • .!

■ 'Dr. Qoo. B. Woodi Professor of the Practice ®f
Modloino {n the;' University of • PennsylvaniaPhysician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, apd'Oph
of tba auUjdrq of the United States Dlspepaatory,
aays of BcuoHa’Snake.Raots " Its >atJt»Vis spe-cially directed to the lungff;'A: •:> .

The propjietor. of medicine, has «o much
,conliddtioo In Tta. cu?HfiVo. powers- from the!testi-
:aifn\y of,hundreds wHo have qsed it, that the mo~

wi/l;b.ej)qi‘</.6acA.to any purchaser who le not
'satisfied,wjth its effects ' , .

It is so'plonfeant to take that children cryifpjp.lt
Prio*, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS: Largo'Bottle*

ONE DOLLAR.
. ir intcndod for only op® fcl.hsa tff.
namely, llioae of the Threat and LUngs.
‘ JSSt* Prepared,only.’.byt..'--J • ~*■ -J •-

OBBRiIQXTZERi M. pi,
PhoenixvtUCf Pa,

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers:’ . .
* Johnston, Holloway A Cowdeiv No. 23 North

Sixth street, Philadelphia; ■*' * * • • .
F. C. Wells A Co., No.l-115 FrankliQ .

Now Yo»k., General Wholesale Agqnts}. . . ...

D. W. Gross A Co., Wholesale'A'gonta, Harris-burg, Pa.,'Undiat-*:. ii
HaVERSTICR;S DRUG STORE, Carlisle. <

„• ■hoareßt-wrnggiflt'or storekeeper
.dots not keep this medioine do not let-him ■ put.'you'- off with seme ocher, medicine,’because he
makes more money ou lt, but send at once to one
of.tho-ogentafor it.”

March 9,1865-3 m

Important to Millers and Mill'
~

.
- 'Owrs: ,;, ''.

t^lervs Improve™. \

I IRON WAiER WMIIS
Patented July 1553-56-59.

riIQC -following nre.,Bome of tho pdVaptage*JL over all ..

*
t

Q percentage cfpower Tor the wa-torusod. :
..

’•
~ *7 ... ,_.l

Its durability and it is not likely to get out of
ropaiK.- . 1j( > , .T .r ... -..•-J'Inruns in as well as out of back water wvh ihe
same heap- ■ - - - '

lt Is not' ohsiruoted by anchor ice or other iifh-
stances -with a suitable rack.'

It is adapted to high hoads,as well as low.
It Js the steadiest running and easiest regulatedwheel in .nee,' tIt is suitable.for all kinds of maohmeyy. Gottenand woolen textures, Grist, Saw and Paper Milts,

Ac., .Ac. ■ t ;
r ‘

The subscriber Patent. Bight /or
Cumberland and> in waa£of valuablcTmotvyoppworjaro reqfueited to inform
themaelvM further by applying to my agents, Me.
John Anderson', Millwright, JJoiling bprings,
or Gardner‘jfs Co,,.■Carlisle.t Mr-
son bps .put in homier,. C.f. these wheels,
and understands how to nut them in BO aa to giT®
them the;mqst power. ‘ .-1 • ‘ '•

'Messrs. Gardner.A Co.,are at all times prepared
to furnish Gearing suitable for the Tyler wheel.

s».£,. BpAYMA.KER, York, Pa,
April 13, 3^865—2m r • ; *

(frlhtl Sherman! Sheridan!
Rjfehniohtf "feas iFhlJeia.

A' ND.-’vrttti'- tho. fall, of Hichipodclj; wo &to
IX. most bappy to aunounoo to tho people/thogrQatdocljno ingoode. »• , ■ .

JBiisijiesss Don* on a Gold Jlflsis.
t GjOODS AT PANJG PRipjSS. .

Oiir entire stoqk; reduced to correspond
. with prices in the Cities.

D&ESS GOOD?.
PLAIDSi c .<

DELAINES,
MOZAMBIQDES,- •

ALPACAS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, ip

MUSLINS, Bleached & tlnbleachiedi
rates. Etfory one in want

°f otionp/goodß, should giro.op osJl(.a« wo actdetotinyied td soil goods down' at the Tory lowestnick'. ' -■? ■ s- v i.. , -

Bargains irlirbo all tharago at -■ '

*J^R«BNFIEI.D--*.AHEAFEB’f,. .

. S.'E.CornerMarkotSquare.
, 2d DOOR. 2d DOOB, 2dDOOR.

April. IS, 1866. . -
.

,
.

CALICOES,

, Cumberland Pputil§ Agricultural
. „ .Society.^- ;

~

f /,

r nows over, .and .weX again restored to .aypootlonsi wacannot better mark tills era- than by making. p.*o.
parations to retain to the accustomed*FALL EX-
HIBITION ofour Society, and that wo may have
tbo moat extensive! the beat and moat interestingthat we have ever had,, lot na begin* to prebar* for
Know. ■ The season liipopt propitons and'prom-
ising of
enjoyment
havobeot sharpened by the-, llsabpylntmeatf of
thftlaat^ree.jWAv -

‘

pi pf thefwaidflat*
A * ;

.

- . D.B.OBOJTT, ,

May*iy,,XB6s». . ;
~ J

»r Stpf6 .and ! :

£S^w4ii?iit * I»r?e Miortment ofNEW aooP)3.'snob os CaJioos, DoLainos,Cualhes, Lawns, Alpacas, Ohambtoya, Flannels!Linena, Brown and Bleached Shwijogs, Brow*and Bleached Shirtings, -.-f ' .
"

• Also, ftfull assortment of.
..

MEft ’ S do 0I)S,
aaob as Cloths, Gaaaimeres, 9attinetfo.'deans« Cotitonadea. Denims, :BtrinesiCheoks. Including allqnality *and styles
Brass Shirts, Shirt OollarsfNeflk'Ties, Qlorb»raud all other goods pertaining to a GeiUtcmam,**
Wardrobe.-, • *' ■ V ; . ,\T
!< All .of which will’ b'esold at fowor pnee# ■theyaj*scllingelsawberein Carlisle. T- V. ,ry

April 2?V


